
Member preferential rates
(As at 1705v01)

For the sake of simplicity we do not list all prices and examples. 

More on pricing on the website but remember those are for the open market and you will have to clarify the price with us.

At this stage (SIGNOPRO 2.0) makes it really easy since the reduced membership tarif of R200 automatically works with the Elite members level value.

Rates below with decimals will be rounded. All rates are Rand Value

NB: In addition to the below please see www.signo.co.za/spdserivces

A. Web development

Hosting Basic Standard Advanced Master

[Open market rate] 85.00               135.00                             265.00                                          425.00          

Standard 10% 76.50               121.50                             238.50                                          382.50          

Advanced 15% 72.25               114.75                             225.25                                          361.25          

Elite 20% 68.00               108.00                             212.00                                          340.00          

Special current rate ( - Sept 2017 ) 45% 46.75               74.25                               145.75                                          233.75          

Special rate (Oct '17 - Dec '17) to be determined - - - -

Note: Most individuals and companies will not need more than 'basic'

Hosting is traffic on your website and space used on the servers.

Domain registration .co.za .org.za .com / .org / .net
Most people or organisations will use either .co.za / .com if available 89 89 129

Other names are available (.africa / .capetown / .co / others)

Domain Registration is the name of your website and the protocol in the country where registered.

Web development Starter Standard Significance Sublime
[Open market rate] 3,499.00          5,499.00                          7,499.00                                      9,499.00       

Standard 11% 3,114.11          4,894.11                          6,674.11                                      8,454.11       

Advanced 18% 2,869.18          4,509.18                          6,149.18                                      7,789.18       

Herewith the current member preferential rates in two categories 'Web Development' and Internal Training'

All members who join during this development phase (SIGNOPRO 2.0) will be grated rates above and beyond Elite rates. The 'Special Rate' reference is applicable to 

you.

Unless it is a special promotion, please do not make preferential rates known to non-members. Rates are only for members as this resonates with the 

entire purpose of Signo to help a certain segment in the market developing the brand, purpose, potential as helpers.

Advanced 18% 2,869.18          4,509.18                          6,149.18                                      7,789.18       

Elite 25% 2,624.25          4,124.25                          5,624.25                                      7,124.25       

Special current rate ( - Sept 2017 ) 40% 2,099.40          3,299.40                          4,499.40                                      5,699.40       

Special rate (Oct '17 - Dec '17) to be determined - - - -

Web development here means your actual website (how it looks, is presented along with any functionality)

Hourly rate
For any additional work quoted design, media, web, other creative

[Open market rate] 450.00             

Special development phase rate 100.00             (or 30min units R50)

General

There is flexability in terms of web functionality listed or restricted for Signo members (less so for non-members)

Different kinds of easy payment arrangement are also available to the community

Prices are on your own website (or that of the brand/institution you represent) not the SignoPro subdomain website (which is also available)

B. Internal Training

Narrative Arts Practices
Workshops (morning to early afternoon)
[Open market rate] 500.00             

Standard 10% 450.00             

Advanced 15% 425.00             

Elite 20% 400.00             

Special development phase rate 30% 350.00             

More providers will be added according to different categories. And as evaluated on how 

close they are to the ambit of core practices such as professionalism, ethics and 

collaborative practice (to mention a few criteria)



Online programme (Storyography) approximately 6 months
[Open market rate] 6,000.00          

Standard 10% 5,400.00          

Advanced 20% 4,800.00          

Elite 30% 4,200.00          

Special development phase rate 40% 3,600.00          

Integrative Organsational Praxis with Postgrad group
(Typically involves training on different skilled helping approaches)

3-5 days training For members (ranging from R500 - R1150)

Signoture Conversations (online) (Max 3hrs learning event/networking)
[Open market rate] 200.00             

Standard 10% 180.00             

Advanced 20% 160.00             

Elite 30% 140.00             

Special development phase rate 80.00               

Signoture Conversations (contact) (Max 3hrs learning event/networking)
[Open market rate] 350.00             

Standard 10% 315.00             

Advanced 20% 280.00             

Elite 30% 245.00             

Special development phase rate 150.00             


